
rass
President South End Ladies' Golf Club,

v Chicago, Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound After
the Best Doctors of Chicago Had
Failed to Help Her.

Such letter as the following must anrely convey conviction to the hearts
of all women that the great claims that Mrs. Pinkham trakes for her medicine
must be based upon positive evidence.

Is it reasonable, think yon. that we eonld hire nch women as Miss IIow-ar- d

to speak well of L.ylia 12. I'inkham'H Vegetable) Compound just
for commercial reasons ? Imposbible ! and it is au insult both to her and to
Mrs. I'inkham to suggest such an idea ; therefore, let every woman read this
letter and believe, for it is as genuine in every particular as the eyes with
which you read these words.

Mrs. Pinkham Invite nil womfit who nre 111 to write her foral vice. Address Lyun, Jlass., giving full particulars.

MISS LAUIiA HOWARD.
"Deati Mr. Pivkiiam: I can thank you for perfect health to-da- y,

and gladly do I aeknowlodgv it. life looked fo dark to me a year or
two ago. I h:vl constant pains, my limbs swelled, I had dizzy spells, and
never knew one day how I would feel the next. I was nervous and had
no appetite, neither could I sleep soundly nights. Eight lottles of
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound, used in conjunction with
your Sanative Wash, did more for mo than all the medicines and the
skill of the doctors.. For eight months I have enjoyed perfect health.
I verily believe that most of the doctors are guessing and experimenting
when they try to cure a worn.m with an assortment of complications,
Kiich as mine; but you did not guess when u mixed 3'our Compound:
you evidently know what you are giving suffering women and are sure of
v.'hat it will do. How I wish all suffering women could only know of 3our
remedy- - there woald Iks less suffering and many thoxisands more happy
and healthy women in America." Laura Howard, 113 Jsewberry Ave.,
Chicago, I1L

O, my sisters, I do pray you to profit ly Miss Howard's experi-
ences; just a surely a. sho was cured of the troubles enumerated
in her letter, just so surely will Lyrila IZ. IMnkham's Vegetable
Compound cure every woman In the land who suffers from womb
troubles, iullamraation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous
excitability, and nervous prostration; remember that it is Lydia
IS. IMnkham's Vegetable Comjiound that is curing women, and
don't allow any druggist to sell you anything else in its place.

We liTedtrwv-lte- 1

S5000Iuiu will pmiil to any peraon
nrt genuine, or wae pnnii.n'i

I.vdla K.

MISS MONIE BOWEY,
No. 38 Perry Street.
A couple of winters aeo I

clipped on a frozen sidewalk
and fell flat on my back. On
being examined I found that
I had sustained internal inju-
ries which Laid me up for more
than two months. After that
I noticed that I had pains in
the back and groin which I
never had before. I doctored
and doctored for several
months but as the pains in-

creased instead of erowin&r
better I decided that I was nut having the
right treatment. Reading in the papers
of the wonderful cures performed by
Vine of Cardui I wrote to one of the
parties and received a very satisfactory
reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very short time I felt generally better
and after seven weeks faithful use I was
once more wetland strong. I have never
had a sick hour since and I daily bless
your splendid medicine.

MONIE BOWEY.
rrTlINK OF CARDUI is oneniedi-- y

I cine that should always 1 kept
I on band in every hoinf for im- -

mediate nse when female weak
ness first makM its appearance. Miss
Bowey's painful and dangerous accident
would not have resulted so seriously
had she taken Wine of Cardui promptly.

V til- - ' "

l

WINEofCARJDVI

w if i"i w m rci

with the National City Bank of Lynn. fJjnOO.
who can OdI that the ahove testimonial letter

riore ontaintnic me writer a apeciai per--
I'inkham Mfxlictne Co., Lynn. Mlii.

3DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Wine of Cardui makes wo
men more womanly by cur-
ing their weakness and mak-
ing them 8troneer. Wine of'J Cardui cured Miss Howey.
Aa medicine for all women
in every trying period of
their lives can you think of a
letter medicine for yourself,
your sister, your daughter
or your mother ? Can you
thiuk of a more acceptable
present to irive vour friend

than a 1oUI of this medicine which
will bring her health and happiness?
You are suffering ? Your duty is to
rid yourself of this pain. If your
daughter, mother, RiFter or friend is.
pick and in need of relief, your duty is
equally great to them. Many women,
now well, owe their lives to friends
who broupht them Wine of Cardui.

Wine of Cardui is adapted to wo-
men at any ape in any walk of life.
For the working woman it gives her
strength for her tasks and better
treatment than a doctor for very small
cost.

Your dmjrsr ist will sell you a (1.00
bottle of Wine of Cardui. Secure the
medicine today. Take it in the privacy
of your home. Relief will come to you
as surely as you take it.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardni.

"7 B'WCI 0 t W

OSWEGO

06BQ STflBOH-
Purest and Best for Puddings, Custards, Blanc Mange, etc

For sale by all first-cla- ss grocers.
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TROMLEY BLAMED

Crew of the Steamer Van Sant
Indignant Over Mas-

ter's Action.

IN THE DROWNING OF 8. MIKES ELL

Refuves to Stop Boat and "Let Mates
Itecover Body of Un-

fortunate.

The "body of Sidney Mikesell, the
dl-fat- young fireman n the raft-bo- at

.1. W. Van Sunt, ami who was
JrowneJ off Ihat steamer on the
nigbt. of Sunday, .May Ittth. has not
been recovered anil tdnce the river
has gone on a rampage it will be ex-
tremely doubtful whether it soon will
be.

The crew of the loat were filled
with Intense indignation und resent-
ment ' oVer the action' of the boat's
Minuter, C'apt. (ienrpp Tromley, who
exerted lot the slightest effort to
find the body of the unfortunate
young man, nor would he allow them
time or opportunity to do so. The
moment he Ion rued of the drowning,
which occurred ubout 1:15 u. in. Mou-la- y

morning, he ordered the men
who manned a skiff und had gone to
Hud Mikesell or his body, to get
aboard the boat.

The accident hapened about three
miles above (iuttenberg. a small place
HO miles north of l)ubuiie. When
the captain had passed several sta-
tions and showed no intention of not-
ifying the relatives of the unfortun-
ate young man, his mates in lli er-tic- e,

all of whimi Imvd liim n a
brother and who were deeply dis-

tressed ovei the sad late that so sud-
denly rohbed him of lilt and then; of
a genial, buoyant coi.nade, bad their
ucarts swt-ll't-i with indignation.

Force Cup tain to Stop.
Whether (.'apt. Troniley deemed it

useless to niiike .i search for Mikt-seil- "s

peiliaps thinking; it
le loss of time and effort and an inter-
ruption of the boat's journey and
business to no purpose, is not known,
but certain it is that the men looked
at it differently. They attributed his
course to heartless '.ndifferenee.
They were amaed when he sent the
bout on without even once looking
for the unhappy victim. The lonpei
they thought about the matter the
greater was their indignatit-n- . There
were murmurs in the crew and the
impatient ones demanded of ('apt.
1'romlcy that he run the boat ashore
nt the next port and send si message
of notification to the dead fireman's
relations. To aert a rupture with
the men, ('apt. Tromley complied
with their deman I when thev forced
him to act. His neglect and indiffer-
ence aroused a feeling of resentment
among tin- - crew, who were bitter in
their denunciation of his course. The
raftmen declared they would all quit
and at Dubuque live men left the boat.

The Marine I.aw.
Old rivermen say that the marine

law reiiires, in case of a drowning,
that the captain of a vessel tie up his
craft for "I hours and instil tite search
for the body or else leave a skiff
properly manned for that purpose.
The brothers of Sidney Mikesell and
smie of the god people of (iutttn-I- x

rg, including members of the K. of
1. order, to which the brothers be-

long, are still searching for the body,
a reward of $'--.' having been offered
for its recovery.

The sad fate of Sidney Mikesell
caused tears to flow when I he tidings
reached Albany, III., his birthplace,
where he resided the past two years,
and in Muscatine, where he lived the
greater part of his life. Sidney was
universally liked, and now that he is
gone, all that knew him hate only
gooil words to say in kindly remem-
brance.

HUNDREDS VISIT CEMETERY
TO DECORATE GRAVES

Hundred:! visited Chippiannock cem-
etery yesterday afternoon and laid
tributes- - of flowers upon the graves
of the nation heroes. The feature
of the program carried out was the
ad.lress by Hon. ('. .1. Tisdel, of Chi-
cago, assistant I'nited States district
attorney. In his opening remarks
Mr. Tisdel advanced a theory concern-
ing the real cause of the civil war
somewhat out of the ordinary when
he ascribed to a place merely
as an incidental cause, back of which
lay the great difference between the
leople of the north and those of the
south in their habits of life and
thought, as the real overshadowing
issue that nothing but the shedding
of blood could settle. The causes of
this difference were traced from the
time of the settlement of America
thiouph the days of the revolution
down to the very eve of the rebellion
and the combinations of circum-
stances that made the residents of
the north plain, practical, centralized
and those of the south passionate,
careless, aristocratic, were enlarged
iijmhi. The effect of the war, in
bringing about a mixing of the two
peoples, provided the true remedy for
the differences, and commercial in-

terests, and most of all the Spanish-America- n

war, have since completed
the welding process and given n bet-
ter union of states than at any time
since the early part of the nineteenth
century.

A novel feeling of leaping, bounding
impulses goes through your body.
You feel young, act young, and arc
young, after taking Kocky Mountain
Tea. 35c. T. II. Thomas pharmacy.

Davenport Doings

F. A., Garrison, who resigned the
general secretaryship of the Daven-
port Y. M. t A. some time ago, but
had beeu prevailed upon to remain
during the pendency of the new build
ing movement, has left for a short
visit at Fort Dodge, his old home,
and from there will go to Michigan,
where he will engage in the state Y
M. C. A. work.

The funeral of the late Mrs. P. X
Littig was held from the late resi- -

;lenee on Fifteenth street Thursday
afternoon at '.I o'clock Services were
held at ("race cathedral. Kev. N. S.
Stevens officiating. Interment was
made at Pine Hill. The pallbearers
were Messrs. K. .1. Hilton, Bruce T.
Seaman. Fred H. Hartcineyer. A. F.
Schocing, F. D. JIarr and 11. V.

Kerker. ;

The ladies of the Colonial Dames
of Iowa met with Mrs. S. F. Smith
yesterday anil tlin.'d at the Outing
club. They attended the txercises at
the soldiers' monument, and furnish-
ed a large wreath of geraniums for
its decoration, the crimson flowers
lending a bright and not inappropri-
ate effect to the color scheme worked
out by the decorator.

The ladder truck No. quartered
at Hose No. :t on Harrison street,
wilh its crew under direction of As-

sistant and Acting Chief Mike Heeney
and ('apt. Houifhton, and with 11. J.
P.rcwbaker reinforcing it, placed the
garlands upon the soldiers monument
at 8 o'cliM-- yesterday morning. This
was preparatory to the exercises
which were held later in the fore- -

liiNitii It has always been the cus-
tom of the fire department boys to
deeoiate the monument. The haft
can only be sealed with ladders, and
these are so tall that only experts
can scale litem. ost Commander
Henry Knrwath superintended the
placing of the decorations.

The order of Fagles has llown intti
Davenport and an Aerie of the order
was instituted here Thursday even
ing at Ked Men's hall, (irand District
Organizer W. S. Hall and (irand
Worthy Secretary and Conductor W.
A. Shoemaker, of Aerie lu'J, of Des
Moines, coming here to "put the
wings on" about members, while
.10 more memlers are to be initiated
next Sunday evening. Officers were
elected by the Davenport lodge as
follows: Past Worthy President,
.lohn C. K!iiendoif:-r- : worthy presi-
dent, Phil O'llrien; vice president. Au
gust Stengel, of IJock Island: secre-
tary, K. .1. Childs; treasurer. Max K.

Ochs; physician. Dr. ). C. Kogers; in-

side guard. Otto Hinder; outside
guard. Walter Yerian: trustees. Mich-

ael Harrison. Henry Welsh ami Albert
Petersberger.

Kalph Kirkwood is about to inaugu
rate a noel scheme for gathering in
nickels and supplying the residents
of the hill district with hoi roasted

and popcor'i. Mr. Kirwwood
is manager of the fn": -- pon fen nut
and Popcorn company. A vehicle
provided with a gasoline iM,rating

J engine and automatic revolving cyl
inder roasters, profiled by ponies,
started out at 2 o'clock this
afternoon for a tour of the hill dis-

trict. Two burros are expected to
replace the ponies in about two
weeks.

The annual commencement exer-
cises of St. Ambrose eollege will be
held at I he hall of Ihat institution on
June 17. in the evening. The regular
graduation exercises and elocution-
ary contest will le held on the same
evening.

Justice J. S. A It man nt 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon united in mar-
riage at his office .1. W. Carney, of
Nicholas, la., and Kli.abctli of
this city. The couple have gone to
housekeeping at 017 Harrison street.

Frank Ttaeger, of Oilbertown. has
entered a jK'tition for the appoint-
ment of a guardian to manage the
property of Abraham Hemsworth.
The petition recites and alleges that
the defendant is 80 years of age and
had always been a hard drinker, and
was n man of dissolute, brutal and
bestial habits. He owns property
valued at $I.imm. and is alleged to be
incompetent to take care of it. There-
fore the court is asked to name a
suitable guardian.

Yettra of SaTerlng.
"At the end of the campaign,"

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's bril-

liant congressman, "from overwork,
nervous tension, loss of sleep and
constant speaking I had about utter
ly collapsed. It seemed that all the
organs in my body were out of order.
but three bottles of Klectnc Bitters
made me all right. lt the best all- -

around medicine , ever sold over a
druggisCs counter." Over-worke- d,

run-dow- n men and weak, sickly wo
men gain splendid health and vitality
from Electric Bitters, lry them.
Only 50c. Guaranteed by llartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists.

Six Million Boxes a Year.
Tn iSot. none: in iooo. 6.000.000- ? j ' '

boxes; that's Cascarcts Candy Ca-
thartic's jump into popularity. The

- f" a.

people have cast tueir veruici. iesi
medicine for the boweta in the world.
All druggists, 10c.

Folev'a Honey and Tar la peculiarly
adanted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. For m le by all druggists.

Plue Home of IPe-iruirini- a

or
As Is well known. Dr. n&rtman Is the

president of the Hartman Sanitarium,
an Institution which has a department
devoted exclusively to tho treatment of
female diseases. lie is thus brought to
see thousands of such cases every year.

the most of
THE GREATEST OF whom return

to their homesAMERICA'S to be treated
SANITARIUMS. by corres-

pondence.
The principal remedy he relies upon in
such cases is Pcruna, which every
woman should have, who has any affec-

tion of this kind.
In view of the great multitude of

women suffering from some kind of
female disease, and yet unable to find
any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned
gynaecologist, has announced his wil-
lingness to direct the treatment of as
many cases as may make application to
him during the summer months with-
out charge.

The treatment wil be conducted by
correspondence. The doctor will pre-

scribe all medicines, applications, hy-

gienic and dietary regulations neces-
sary to complete a cure. The medicines
prescribed can be obtained at all drug
stores. This offer will prevail during
the summer months. Any woman can
become a regular patient by sending a
written statement of her age, condition
of life, history and symptoms of her de-
rangements.

All cases of female diseases, including
menstrual irregularities, displacements,
Ulcerations, inflammations, discharges.
Irritation of the ovaries, tumors and
dropsy of the alxlomen, should apply at
onco and become registered as regular

06000600000000:00000000-C.-

Moline Mention ioooaoooooooooooooooooooooc
William K.l wards, who hi

home is on Tenth stre-.'t- . Hock Island
was piel.ed up at midnight on tin
Iwcntv-hrs- t street railroad crossinir.
where he said he bad been King
since he was struck "by a switch en-

gine at '.) o'clock iu the cwning. lie
w as removed to I lie city hospital,
where it was found his only injury
consisted in a badly gashed Jow er lip.

The following scores were m.-nl- in
a possible ". by members of the High-
land (.mi clnlj: .1. Kosborotigh. 14: .1.
Montgomerv. "'; Y. Wolters. l."; .1.
Kerns, 5; Ivl Martin. 21; .1. Cooper,
17: V. l.tin. l': W. I'.cimieis. y. .1.

Metzgar. --Mi; H. !'. Vierich, s; I'.cn-sn- n,

IS; K. Herl'crt. 1; I Jr. Hunting-
ton. 21; K. t.ijrTtw"1,Jt'urtis, 7;
K. Smithiger, 1 Si S Samuels. G.
Olson, 20.

No Ioaa of Tltnr.
I have soltl Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea IJemedy fot
years, and would rather be out of
coffee and sugar than it. I sold five
bottles of it yesterday to threshers
that could go no farther, and they
are at work again this morning. II.
II. Phelps, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As
will be seen by the above the thresh-
ers were able to keep on with their
work without losing a single day's
time. You should keep a bottle of
this remedy in your home. For sale
by all druggists.

MwDwd to Wh1.
Thomas Williams IJock Island
Miss Eva Clea veland . . . . Koek Island
John Gordon Camanche, Iowa
Miss Martha Westgate Camanche
Iuiis 11. Ohge Hock Island
Miss Johanna Siedenf uss.Kock Island

What Thin Folks NmkI
Is a greater power of. digesting

and assimilating food, tor them
Dr. King's New Life Pills work won
ders. They tone and regulate the
digestive organs, gently expel all
poisons from the system, enrich the
blood, improve appetite, make healthy
flesh. Only 23c at llartz & Llle-mcyer- 's.

The Madison Medicine company
owns the exclusive right to manufac-
ture Kocky Mountain Tea. Tea sold

hich is not made by us is a decep
tion. .Sever sold in bulk. Always
packages at 3jc. T. 11. Thomas'
pharmacy.

lltw Are Tour Klrfaeya f
Tr. HoMia' Prra" TPHla core aU kltnT Hla. ?m- -

free. Add. Sterling Homed or U. Y.

The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.

patients. All correspondence will be
held strictly confidential. No testimo-
nials of cures will be given to the public
except by tho express wish of the
patient.

No one knows better than Dr. Hart-ma- n

how much the women suffer with
diseases peculiar to their sex. No one
knows better than he does how many
of them suffer with such diseases. Pa-
tiently, hopefully, wearily, and often
silently, they eke out a miserable exist-
ence year after year.

A woman confined to the houne sev-

eral years with a chronic female de
rangement

DISEASES had fl n a 1 1 y
PECULIAR TO THE given up all

hope of being
FEMALE SEX. cured. She

had tried phy
sician after physician, and remedy after
remedy, without any permanent im-
provement, llor treatment had cost her
husband, who was a poor man, hundreds
of dollars. They had been obliged to
deny themselves many comforts of life
in order to get money enough to pay the
physicians.

Picking np the paper one day she hap-
pened to read nn item which contained
the news that Dr. Hartman would treat
such cases free of charge by letter. She
immediately wrote the doctor, describ-
ing her case, and giving him all her
symptoms. She soon received a letter
telling her exactly what to do and what
medicines an:! appliances to get. She
began the treatment (tho principal rem-

edy being Pcruna) at ouce, and in a
few weeks was well cud strong again
and able to do her own work.

MA J. C. M'D. TOWNSEND
INVENTS SOUNDING EOAT

A sounding boat lias just been com
peted at the dry docks north of this
it y. says the Keokuk Const it ution-cmocra- t.

The boat is Is Vct wide
in i .10 feet long. Tin re is a well in
h" center, which is 1.'! feet wide at
lie end an 1 four feet at the other,
u this is .suspended an iron pole by

i pixot at one en I. This iron pole
s fe: t long and is made of
ion pipe. It is thoroughly- - braced
mil is provided with three rudders
"iy means of which the current as the
mat is poshed along, forces the pole
o the bottom inslcad of raising it to

the surface. The end of the polo
rails alonr the oottom and follows
very inequality of the surface.
The pivoted end of the pole has a

(iiilley. around which winds a delicate
dec I wire. P.v this wire the motion
f the pole is communicated to the
eeording apparat us. The recording
ipparatus consists of a drnnj six
nches in diameter. Over this passes
t paper roll and is provided with
pens, some of which rule parallel
lines en the papr to any given scale,
vbile another pen is connected by
reducing the mechanism of the steel
wire from the pole.

As the boat moves along the en
connected with the pole traces 1 he
exact profile of the bottom on the roll
of paper, on a scale of six feet to one
inch.

The boat is provide'! with a commo-
dious pilot house and a winch for
raising the jmle. The purpose for
which the boat will be used is for ob

The
find a

This must
as

titles.
nutritive
Is absolutely

t AH?2J:L"T I

Another woman who used Pcruna
without becoming one of Dr. Hartman'a
regular pa-
tients had the ONE OF THE 200,000
following e-
xperience WOMEN HELPED.
M i e a Ida LAST YEAR.
Green writes
from Baldwinvllle, Ga.:

"Peruna is wonderful and good, and a
certain cure for female weakness. I have
been ill and have been taking doctor's
medicine for several years, and found
that none did me any good.

"Every day it was a worry. I was
always sick. I had come to the con-
clusion to give up, and not use any
more medicine. I was sick indeed for
the past two years. Just before J began
to take Peruna I was very weak, be
sides I was bilious und constipated.

" I had nain iu my back and side and
filling of the womb, with bearing down
pains.

"One day while reading my news-
paper, I came across an ad., read of the
book for women entitled, "Health and
Beauty," and sent for it. Then 1 began
to use Peruna, After using several
bottles I am now thoroughly cured."
MISS IDA GREEN.

Mrs. Theresa Keller, of Fremont,
Wash., writes:

" Peruna not only cured me of female
trouble but prevents me catching any
cold, and as long as I have a Itottle in
the house my family needs no doctor."

Mrs. Theresa Keller.
Send for free book entitled, "Hcaltll

and Beauty" Address Dr. 1 1 art map.
Columbus, Ohio.

taining 1hc accurate channel depth of
the Mississippi river. The invention
is thai of Maj. C. McD. Townscnd,
corps of engineers. C S. A., in charge
of lliis district between St. Paul ami
the river as far south as the month
of the Missouri.

Tho boat was built at the dry --dock
;:n 1 the machinery built and the do-tai- ls

worked out by Maj. M. Meigs, C
S. A.

It is now coinolrtod and floats idly
in the bay just above the first lock.
It has not yet been put in service,
but trials have demonst raled the suc-

cess of the invention and its practi-
cability. The passage of the river and
harbor bill is earnestly looked for in
order to put the wheels of the govern-
ment river improvements in motion
again all along the river.

No. 't." is painted in huge figures on
cither side of the new sounding boat.

The boat embodies tho results
of experiments made last year with
the same apparatus and is expected
to do very fine work. Krom the tests
made the new invention will conic
fully up to expectations.

Stand l.lke Morn- - Wall
Itefwocn your children and the

tortures of itching ami burning ec-

zema, sealdhead or other skin dis
eases.-- How? w hy, by using Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, earth's greatest, heater,
Quickest cure for ulcers, fever sores,
salt, rheum, cuts, burns or bruises.
Infallible for piles. 25c at Xiartz &.

Ullemcycr's.

Educate Tonr Bnivela With Caacareti.
Candy Cathartic. our conntipatton forever.

t9o, Sc. It ' t C. C. fall, druEClsus refund money.

WeaK and the

Convalescent
positive and rapid restorative in

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- 'S

- A

Taaom Mm.
the "Food'DrinX"

not be judged by the same stand-
ard alcoholic beverages with "tonic"

fdalt-Futrin- e has 14.60 of genuine
extract and less than 2 of alcohol.

a non-intoxica- nt and posi-
tively strengthening and invigorating.
Doctors prescribe it.

Atl druggists sell it. Prepared only bg

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis. U. S. A.

HWrrs ef the famous Rudwelser, Mlchclob,
T&lacK O Tan. Faut, Pale-tuaxe- r. Anheuaer-Standar- d,

Export Pal and Exquisite.


